§ 90.62. No alcohol events for underage persons.

(a) The licensee of a Class AA or A licensed premises shall notify the Springfield Police
Department at least 48 hours in advance of any date on which persons under the age of 21 will
be present on the licensed premises. Each such nonalcohol events notice shall specify the date or
dates on which the event is to occur and the time or times of commencement. All notices shall
be filed with the Springfield Police Department during normal working hours, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m., and shall be given on forms prescribed by the Springfield Police Department. After a
nonalcohol event notice has been given, the licensee may cancel an event only by giving like
notice to the Springfield Police Department in accordance with the provision of this subsection.
Regardless of date given, all notices shall expire and be deemed cancelled no later than the date
of expiration or revocation of the applicable license to sell alcoholic beverages.

(b) During the period of any nonalcohol event a notice card prescribed by the police department
shall be posted at all public entrances to the licensed premises notifying the general public that
no alcohol beverages may be consumed, sold or given away on or carried into the designated
area where the nonalcohol event is to take place.

(c) Once a nonalcohol event has commenced, no alcoholic beverages may be consumed, sold or
given away on or carried into the area designated for the nonalcohol event until at least one (1)
hour after the conclusion of the event.

(d) During the period of a nonalcohol event individuals under the age of 21 years may frequent
designated portions of the licensed premises provided that said designated portion of the
licensed premises serves no alcoholic beverages nor allows consumption of any alcoholic
beverages in said portion of that premises during time of occupation by persons under the age of
21 years, and further provided that said portion of the licensed premises be segregated by
physical barricades from any portion or portions of the premises which serves alcoholic
beverages during times of frequenting by individuals under the age of 21 years.

